TWU Local 100 Elections Committee
MTA Bus Division, Executive Board Eligibility Report

Pursuant to the Election Rules, Nominating Petitions were due back by 5:00 P.M. Monday, July 8, 2019. In all, 32 petitions were filed with approximately 1,323 signatures, by 3 independent candidates. The Candidates or their authorized representatives had two days to review the Petitions and make whatever written objections they wished to make by close of business Wednesday July 10, 2019. A series of objections were filed.

Processing then began. First the total number of signatures on the submitted Petitions were counted.

Second all clearly legible pass numbers and social security numbers were entered into a computer system. Where a signature was difficult to read, and the pass number indicated a name that bore some relationship to the signature, the signature was counted, and the name was entered. The number of names able to be found in the data base (without regard to duplication, good standing, wrong division, etc) is the “Potentially Valid” number.

Next, duplicates were deducted (this is where one person signs a petition for a candidate two or more times). Then, all Petitions were checked against the Union’s current data base of active good standing members (active members who do not owe dues). The signatures of members in bad standing or persons who are not active members were deducted. This left the number of “Total Valid” signatures, listed below.

In the Report below we set forth the total number of signatures submitted for each candidate The number which were left after all illegibles eliminated (“Potentially Valid”), and the total number of valid signatures remaining after deductions were made (“Total Valid”). All candidates submitted enough signatures to be placed on the ballot for the position for which they were nominated.

Independent candidates for Executive Board, in the MTA Bus Division election who files the greatest number of valid signatures will be placed first on the ballot and other candidates will be ranked accordingly.

This report is final, and no appeals to the Election Committee may be made.

Any member who wishes to contest any determination of the Elections Committee has 48 hours from the date of this Report to appeal to the Neutral Monitor.
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES

EXECUTIVE BOARD

MTA Bus Division *(225 signatures required)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Submitted</th>
<th>Potentially Valid</th>
<th>Total Valid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Capocci</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Tapia</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert English</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aquilino Castro, Chairman 212.873.6000, ext. 2061
Angella Fonte, Elections Committee member 212.873.6000, ext. 2089
Ron Gregory, Elections Committee member 212.873.6000, ext. 2059
Elections Committee General 212.873.6000, ext. 2090
Arthur Z. Schwartz, Counsel e-mail: aschwartz@afjlaw.com
Barbara Deinhardt, Neutral Monitor e-mail: neutralmonitor@gmail.com
Elections Committee e-mail: elections2018@twulocal100.org
Elections Committee fax 646.998.7150
Election materials are available at: www.twulocal100.org/elections2018